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COOI'ICIiS KXTKKTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Cooper 

of 1225 Beech ave., entertained 

as their weekend guests Mr. and 

Mrs. C. W. Williams of Los An-

Here Is List of Agencies Assisted 
By Funds for LA. Area War Chest

SHOP AT HOME
i geles, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wins- A
'low ami family of Taft and ; What does it do?--are 

Charles runner of Hellflo

 en.;-for-I ho - Loa -Angeles *in Nazi-occupied lireene. Millions 
War Chest what Is it? I of helpless refugees, largely chil- 

xplained i dren, are ^eattrii.-d all over the 
the third and conclud- j globe

conditioned clothing, to the 
needy.

I'n-neh Wiir KHIef Fund: This 
is a combination of two Ameri 
can agencies engaged in French 
relief work, the Coordinating 
Ccuncll of French Relief socle 
ties and the Fighting French Re 
lief committee. It prepares nnd 
.' hipL. paieels and cases of cloth-

British Load Blork-Ruslcrs for Hitler

to Furniture

IS THE BEST
 We have just secured the services 
of an expert on furniture upholstering 

and repairing.

 We can now offer you complete 
service for your household goods. Just 
phone- us for FREE estimates ... we 

will gladly call at your home.

JOHNSON & SON
126 North Catalina Avenue, Redondo Seac

Telephone 2442
In Redondo Beach

ing installment.
' The third field extends to the
United Nations countries, to the
peoples who were the tragic
first line of the war for nearly
lour years before American par
ticipation in the conflict began
to reach significant force. Hrl-
vat ion, hunger, disease, suffer
ing, death, have stalked these
lands, claiming a terrible toll.
The brutal and outlawed system

Belgian War liellef Society,
IIIK uiiue:i siipe'rvisiun 01 mi 
American nnd International Red

Inc.: Engaged in providing food Cross for the benefit of French
parcels for Belgian prisoners of |-i isrners of war; makes- cloth-
war and irj giving assistance to ing and contributions to feeding
Belgian remgces back here and am! general welfare program of
in England, Occupied by the en- , flench child victims of war who
emy .since Ihe outbreak of war, have been able to find refuge
Belgium lights on. Her king is
a prisoner In his- homeland, hav-
having declined an invitation lo

outside continental France;
sends food, clothing and medi
cal and Mirgical supplies to co-

go to Kngllirel during the Dun- 1 lonlals and refugees in French
kirk evacuation. He fought tin- 1 territories liberated from Axis

of waging war by the Axis- na- til his army was overpowered
tions has been featured by the and disarmild.
looting of all foodstuffs, cloth- ! British War Holler Society,
ing and fuel; by ruthless slaugh- i I1Ci! Tnis if| a federation of sev-

; ter of civilians; by deportation
of civilians for slave lalior be
hind the enemy lines; by a sav
age policy of planned decimation

oral agcr.cieb formed to mobilize
relief for Britain after the bomb
blitzes of 1939 and. 1940. For
four years it has been aiding

of the populations of occupied ail. ra j (| v i(.(ims and the widows
territory. j aml orpila ns of men in the

, Hound figures of war casual
ties are gruesome. Millions of
Cliine.se women and children
have died of starvation, millions

armed services. It maintains a
fleet of ambulances, surgical units
and first aiel vehicles, and over
1000 mobile kitchens to feed tho

more are desperately in need of, victims of air raids and those
succor. Millions of Poles have ! who come ii from the srea from
died, other millions are in dis
tress. The people of Russia suf

submarined ships. It maintains
rest homes ami recreation cen-

fered death by the bayonet and " ------    ̂ ^ - ---
the slave-drivers lash bv ^ar- wneie ove_i -\\omeei men anu
vatlon and disease to'an extent women may recapture their en-
beyond description. Nineteen out ergies. It ships seeds for gar-

domination.
Greek War Itellcr Assn.. Inc.:

Greece might inscribe on her
monuments, "Invaded. Occupied,
Sacked, Starved,' 1940-43." Yet
that deathless spirit that is
Greece lives on. This associa
tion has concentrated on helping
Greece in her fight against hun
ger, starvation and disease. It
was in March, 19-12, before any!
substantial relief began to get
through the war barriers.   Since :
then the situation has been
somewhat improved but still is
desperate'. Up to two months
ago Swedish freighters had
transported 10,000 tons of wheat
and consignments of milk, dried
vegetables and medicines. Un- i
der conditions in which 19 out!
of every 20 babies die, nialnutri- !

"OK" (in this KIHIII-IIUUI 
where in England. II i

Hitler's tcrrllorr.

id Portugal agents of Refugee World War I as It was in the 
 ustees have worked ceaseless- pre's-ent conflict. Its government 

ly to facilitate their journey to I is in exile; its people who coulel 
'nelly lanels, when- the-y might I get away are refugees in other 

lands. They present tho same

cup that counts!
Now that you can have all the coffee you want 

. buy the coffee that's really fresh . . . A&P 

Coffee. Sold in the flavor-sealed hean   Custom 

Ground for your own coffee maker. A&P Coffee 

you finer, fresher flavor. Change now!gves

GREEN & BLUE ;

Libby Baby Foods .... °*-£nT
A&P Peas ........ N0cnn14c
Tomato Juice ,.,«*.. . . . ^8°

rirjfl; Beans "^r . . N c.2n14°

FRUITS AN1) YEGETABIE^

10NATHAKS
Northwestern

Not Rationed!
Mustard ..... 1 J=

OrtCIl Salt r.d&d' . . Con^lm

APPLES
GREEN BEANS 
EMPEROR GRAPES 
ICEBERG LETTUCE 
GRAPEFRUIT A«,ZON» 

CELERY

2»* 29< 
2' 25

Ib.

Ib.

13
Powder

"cm Ftekes 

Gosn S^rch

Bran

Riiz Crackers N.bi.co
FJCgO B^rao. ....

Raindrops s^w^r 
Scotch Gran.. Soap . 
Sierra Pine TS . . 
Old Dutch Cleanser. 
Dry Cleaner A -pe,,n . . 
lona Flour ^c 5 . . . 
Cubbison "::"^ . . . 
Nutt Bros. Cookies '£ 
Libby's Mustard . .

8 TiA9c

Ib. --JIC
k 0 . I*

B P° rfl .5c
8c

1o;ba .7c 

£'.21 C

Golden West

EGGS
Mcd. Siie 
Grade A

57<
Doien In Cln.

THIS STORE
CLOSED THURSDAY 

(November llth)
ARMISTICE DAY

.15c

ANN PAGE
MACARONI OR

SPAGHETTI
Good toitel 7. OZ . 

etood «««""" Pkg'

Egg Noodles PAc: 4p"a.7e 
Sandwich Spread e ",v13c 
Vinegar ^v!^,'.- BU0?;,'.12C 
Plain Olives. . . 3 i:,714c

BROWN STAMP VAtUtS
0, H and J

are 
now valid.

Salad Oil ^^f ..... Bpou' e27' 
Ewap. Milk ^U ...... Va-91
Evap. Milk

Llliby's, Specl.il Moinlno, Wo

Grated Tuna i 
Morrell Snack 
Liver Loaf E .^ 
deXO "s'h.TS'n'S 
Margarine DTTok

2^I,'.19C

,38C 
22°

,23°

CAMAY 'ion.i;r 
SOAP

LUX FJLAK&3

IVORY FLAKES DUZ GRANULATED 
SOAP

23
PALMOLIVE
3 CAKES

1330 EL PRADO     TORRANCE
ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

PRICES EFFECTIVE: THROUGH SATURDAY

the origin of disease. 
The starvation death rate must 
be further reduced If the Greeks 
are to contribute noteworthily 
to United Nations victory.

Niirtveglnii War Relief:'This is 
a participating agency in the 
National Wi-.r Fund but is not 
asking for an appropriation this 
year, as the A.xis embargoes are 
impenetrable;. Relief

cared for |M 
triation. The- 
niless, discern 
by a strange 
new friends :

ng the
 e> lai

e'pa-
v hii
aged, h:
language, seeking 
il new homes.

.led pen- proMi 
id trapped | othe,- 

nem

as dc

War Relief, Inc.: ThiRiissin
agency was organizi'd in 1942 
to procure and s-hip supplies to 
Russia. Made up of American 
citize'ns, it is a non-political or 
ganization, engaged in vital war 

-^yiwork. It is providing basic nee-
. _nd will be provided as;'   «  '!» .« for the Russian people, 

Mion MS possible in Norway. ! wno navt' endured every afflic- 
I'nlish War Belief. Inc.: Poland i l ">" alld r''" ov«-y need of all 

was the first nation to lie at-! th<l war-scourged peoples. The 
lacked by Germany. She lest a sllpplios arp trj» nEPor'cfl in So- 
great number of soldiers in bat- vil>t Kn 'Ps ' ilt tho expense of the 
tie and civilians by wholesale; Russian government, 
slaughter, yet no Quisling gov-' United Cliinu Kellef, Inc.: Chl- 
ernmert has arisen. The popula- j na, that historic friend of Ameri- 
lion lias been persecuted and en- j ca on the other side of the Pa- 
s'aved, but is still unyielding, i cific, has been in the war for 
The Polish government in exile i six years. China is only a few 
raised an army which is the, hours from California now! She 
fifth largest of" the United Na-i is the victim of the same half 
lions'. Polish air squadrons fly i civilized and brutal covetousness 
into battle over the ci.ntireiit of -..-... . ..-.
Kurope and Polish merchant ma

vholly r 
hands. 

United Stale

the victims 
rupied !:»]<!',

of European Children,

Mrs. Elizabeth Nestor 
Dies at LA. Hospital

Mrs. Elizabeth Nestoi 
Compton passed away Nov 
at the Cedars of Ix*bnnon li 
pitnl. She was the widow 
Daniel P. Nestor who died 

 k while fighti!
Inc.: This agency
lished in 19-10 and Its first task
was to rescue and save children

,s estah- j fj r( . last summer which thi> 
rned the lives of n neigh! 
woman and her children. 

Funeral services were held ifrom the horrors of bombing in 
Cii-cat Britain. Us problems grew 
and multiplied. Now it 1:1 at- (nary last Thursday, with l:< 
t-iiiptlng and must continue to j Charles E. Venable officia'l 
bri.ig as many children as pos-1 she leaves two sons and tin 
sible from the devastating wni i daughters, and a niece, Mrs 
enviionment of Europe am! fin-; I .I. Sayre, 2217 El'Dorado a\ 
them temporary family homes, | Torraiicc. 
where they may live again un 
der normal conditions. It i 
work of love, friendship and 
reward. The field of endeavor 
is limitless. Never before in 
history have children been sub j 
peeled to such mass terror, over-j '  1:l1 '" 
whelming war impacts, as have | ""'' ' I'" 
followed the Nazi invasion of I*'" 1 

Nestor at the Neal .M,

Rodeo Annotation 
to Next Council

! that fathered tl 
Pearl H

sneak attack 
r in December, 

ine personnel are serving with j 1041. United China Relief is a

tan 11 c. Callihan o 
P.odeo Committee, 
application to the

internees, Polish soldiers and 
sailors invalided from service, 
refugee women and children.

Queen Wllhelmlim l-'iind, Inc.: 
This is the name of the agency 

king to aid Holland ard th

lief. Its main beneficiaries ar 
refugees from Holland and the 
East Indies stranded in unoccu 
pied territory, thousands of pris 
oners in German vonren'ratlon 
camps, victims of attacks on 
Dutch merchant vessels, widows 
of sailors from the East Indies, 
homes for Dutch seamen in 
America.

Itefugee Heller Trustees, Inc.: 
The first victims of the 

ntelligent persons fl

United Nations on the sev- j federation of eight agencies. It 
.seas. Polish War Relief was ; h'is been in existence? Uirce years 
anized immediately after the ] and is carrying on a program 
 man invasion. Its objective ', of relief in the name of the 

 ar and American people.
I'rlfnJ Vtignsluv Relief Fund: 

Overrun by the Axis, Yugoslavia
remains unconquered and fights ] the enemy power; 
on. Her guerrilla warfare has j must yo and be
'I'r''0-? ?fM^al imP°Hanct' to tho | opportunity grows 
United Nations. There arc over | _ _ _

Dutch people. It is the official : 1-tO.OOO Yugoslav prisoners in 
agency in America for Dutch re- j German and Italian prison 

camps. In peace times a large 
proportion of these were their 
nation's lawyers, educators, sci 
entists, physicians, s-killccl crafts 
men. on whom the country will 
depend for post-war reconstruc 
tion. There are thousands of 
Yugoslav children who need bet 
ter nutrition, medical and clini 
cal care, clothing.

United CV.cclMisleivak lielief 
;ir. Fund: The god-child of America, 

 ing 1 I he former republic which the

continental Europe. Lack of es 
sential foods and disease leave j ' on 
bodies deformed, the break-up of [ m'xl 
family ties, uncertainty, anxic-' "on 
ty and terror destroy all feel-1'""

uncil Tuesday for us
municipal park !< 

r's rodeo. The appli< 
placed on file for I 

rence. Council nieml« :
,. , . . ,. i reminded Callihan that the 111:1- 

,ng of security and stunt the | , rl . shoul(| ,H, ,,,,., ()v(T {() ,,
normal development of emotions i council lo be elected next A|in 
and attitudes. This agency con-' for action, 
cerns itself with the rescue of 
children of all lands overrun by 

The work ! 
'xpanded as|

AKI.YS KOSSDM SERVES
Miss Arlys FOKSUIH served :i 

usher at a recent dramatic pi< 
duction at Poet theater, Win 
tier College.

from the scourge.' of Nazi philosi
I phy, from the culture of the Hun.
: They we're robhed of their cher 
ished possessions. Means of a 
livelihood were, denied them. 
The-y we're separated from their i Thejy a:

! love'd ones, hounded from their ' tions armli

Masavylcs headed, is th 
of harshest application of Nazi 
tyranny. Remember Ijidice! Her 
nationals in large number have 
made their way to other lands- 

Idlers in United Na- 
i or refugees. This

native lands. For years their | relief organization undertakes to 
I lot has been one of flight and ! aid Cze'chslovaks wherever pos- 
j terror. Thousands of old men sible. It i.s eloing a splendid and 
j and women, children, and the essential wartime' work.

(lav

the
idled who could e'scape the 

unti'r from the German
I'Yli'mls »f Luxemburg: 

igeney is approved by th
r camps have crossed the tional War Fund 
itiers seeking haven. A | Luxemburg lies athwart the Se- 
icly stream has poured from dan invasion rente of Germany 

In her attack upon France. Itand through France Into Swit-
was in the' range ofzerland. There and in Spain

DR. A. U. MICHELSON
A CONVERTED JEW

t!EBR:W CHRISTIAN HOUR
Coast to Coast

KMTR-Dial 570
!:I5 - 8:45 A.M. and 7:30 - 8:00 p.m.

Every Day E«cept Sunday
Addrcs-.: P.O. Box 707

Los An geles, Calif.

PLUMBING REPAIRS
Take cdie of your Plumbing . . . 
be sure it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repair, should be promptly 
made. Call ui for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work.

TOR8ANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Maicelii

WESTERN'S 
Toy and Gift

Open House
Thursday, Nov. 11
Come one come all I It's a 
gala affair for everyone 
from six to sixty ... younger 
and older tool Free gift for 
children accompanied by 
adults a big 36-page com 

ic book of Disney favorites... Mickey Mouse, Donald 
Duck, Thumper and other well-loved Disney charac 
ters, printed in bright colors. The kiddies adore ill 
You will tool

Qifts to Please Everyone
Priced to Please YOU /

W, are iurt you'll bo more thun pleated wilh wlial 
. . ond ipetially at our dependable |aw pricei. Bring 

end plan all your Chriitmoi jdopping ol u luvitiy.

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

1273 Sartori Ave. -Torraiu-e
PHONE TORRANCE 265


